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" FATI-ir.lt ABRAHAM,

'

I in Copperhead

States. Willi.' in ll;«- I'ongre.-

1.iiig< -a ml fur don

»nl UraJ mid tKindcr on tliuin .

Who c-mscutcd to a division ot the l'i

ccognitjoo aOfoff Davis' Goofedenusy

j fighting to maintain the

Who endeavored in all hi- public aris to prevent

;tny in inn- 1» the institution of slavery, which isthe

cause of all tin- expense, suffering find blood shed

that lia- befallen the ennntrv during the lust three

ynn-Gto. II. Penrtrh*.

Win. has been crying Pe m .
' when he well kne"

that Peace would utiiy imiio by (otnpcllm:.' the re

bcl- to yield to lawful authority or by a division nf

mblvan form nl'irovei

Wh....

n,i (dr..wn by .. j.uiivif.il and .iiih'wl'.il ...
;

Wh.. in inuny way- .o.|.:.v..,.-,l l, emharra-, and

ituh-r id-.- ...n-nr.o.-.i .. n t ! if i- in tlu-h .Hurts (o

What Hie ClenerulH Say.

eten.n Mai. i:.-i. W.,,,1

a.iltl.l that I e li-cmn will*

sUou-rummi. hut the s.i.ves-e

. Farrago! .imlShfii.Iaii."

c gun, said : 'Corporal .In \<<n .-v.: (I

Are not tin- W.-rds of tin- Kichmond F..<>

ie, when it saws ''Every defeat nf Eincol

inures to the advantage of McClellun ?

not the words of IheChnrlestuit Courit-.r it

dies of the Con ted racy Jand the Mcbetw>

it,-, and that the victory of the rebels

lie mm n"-:-' . .f MeC'lellim— their failure insi

lOCRACV.—Ill a speech delivered at ai

1 "liiuii meeting hcld.it Springfield. III.

lien. Haync thus defined "WarDcmoera

• My friends 1 am a War Democrat. And I will

tell you just what kind of a War Democrat I am.

About the matter of this everlasting nigger. I do not

with my Kuiml.li.-m friend-. That i- a (l,in/l eare

lion of this Union. And when you a>k me if I do

not liiink we will have to tight a good while lor it

imder Abe Lincoln's administration, I answer you

that I am ready to fight for it. T will fight till my

son's son, unless we have an honorable peace, upon

the U-niL- of submission by the South to the power

of the Federal tiovemioeiit. This my friends, is

War democracy as 1 uitdcrssand if. I would (0

flod thhewus the War Democracy of ficargc B.

Clellnn."

An old bachelor say.- of all the .-..|.]ns hours lie

rsaw that neeupied in :_".iii.' home ,mr .lark

1,1 from 1 he Widow Bean--, after being told by

THE RIVAL PMTFOKMS.

uuilllv tor.te,!.. Ih.-I«« ].latli,.,o- o!' (1,

e punishment of rebels and tr»itm>.

i oiuendincnt of the National Constituiioi

pi"bibi(iiu slavery. y

!!. That the national . redit should be -u-ln

id (he use- of the national currency pro ltd,

14. That tin- lvpnl.lie.ui guYermi.eni hi, *

I. Thai thewai is a (ail.,,,-.

1. That the Union cannot be it

of domestic treason i- an infraction ,,f eon-tit otioe.al

than the preservation of the Union and the safe!

of the nation.

... That the right of rebels and traitor* to coutr.

aniaaod (he Golf, and from the Ohio r

i ith ol'tbe Mississippi.

. A convention of all the States to alter t

That the sympathies i

tJen. Juliu Coojh

ed loin I" tile I nioji League a-

field \s\\<- proposed to arm the -

|,a|l ,,1'the Union. Ill (he coins

Benedict Arnold and the Copper-
heads.

[
f\f>ttir/&vye , York TVnira.]

Hem-diet Arnold. o„ (be j.iih day of October.
"". i wiied the followin- proclamation to the citi-

•
> :.o.K.lilie^olthe United States :

Von are promised lib, i rv U the leader of your
burs. Km is then- :„i individual i-i the enjoyment
it. savin;: youi <>ppi>-- ,-,-• ' Wh-.;un..ng you dure

rue licht. ..ml cemented their friendships.

t(aiument.sf.|y,--. .././.,. /.,. /,-/.'>/. the first ol

:ct to take the field.

ml be-cars ' \W. what need of argument to SU<

s feel infinitely ino.v mi-cry (ban tongue can e:

oineto all who an- di-i.o-ed to join me in iuea.su

iy.»rtlw innt

l-Ttion and .
.

thiol: tit i.. hi

()rr..i:Kl( :

( ..-i-i:i -,-.il I

Bknedict Arnold.

fecoiirf. That pro]icrty h

|..<.|,.-ethe-e..:tli.ii.,n>and :.-:.,:

ring iutoRiecmoml. Ul,.-..- lb--! ,i \,| ; ,

[Cheers.
|

Early flingin, out of the Valley

win- talk* of logical '

e by Horatio Seymour

i which we published

as follows, and we use

e welfare oftiieeomi-

McClellan that we
eaec to the people."

iy Horatio Seymour



FATHER ABRAHAM. LOOK AT THE TICKETS!

ANDME EARLY,

RAUCH &. SON,

OFFICE, No. in Norm I-tktii <i«:

TUi^nw.m TiUM-.i; u:h

National Union Nominations

!

for vi('Ki']:i->ini;M'
AMMtFW JOHXSOX. or Teiiue*sc<

NAflONAI UM1^N
(

r.lfi lOilAI UlM I

t'ihi'mas

William K. Hiester, Ci

STATE SENATE,

George W. Yeager, BernviH.-.

COMMISSIONER,
Jonathan Bieber, Sr., Kutztonn.

DIRECTOR OF TEE POOR,
George Gernant, llfii.i.-ii.cr?.

! To (lie PolN :

iUni
-,i'lr<'iioi) i.l die very best men as their sU

bearers. This is not only the ca<o in ISeik> (

hut al-o in S.dmylkill. Lebanon. Dauphin. I

Lanc:i-l'.'i\ Carbon, Lehigh. Chctt-r. Moms.
Bucks, Philadelphia. and, indeed, .-very .vIi.t

Now let the people of every County come

Watch the Polls.

Kmer-on lMhi'riii.';c. tlo- i|oubli-"\."

his Speech at the Copperhead rme

peiidenceNipiare 1'hila., a weekor.«o

ni.nl ili.-> had .-nough. Tin y i

tt the people of Pennsyl-

; of freedom, Union and

o enemies of Republican

ll y-.iir neighbor is old and fi

Davis. That's the way th<-v adhered to iliu f

Mitution in the pa.t Thi- Cbica^.j phtloam

ion Voters of Berks County! Do

whole duty ou Tuesday next ! If

necessary shut up your business for

this one time and devote the entire

day to your country. Examine your

ticket, and see that it is all right.

William M. Hiester.

is the Union Candidate for Congress.

Everybody in Berks County knows

who, and what he is. He is uncondi-

tionally for the Union, and against Se-

cession and Treason. He is a States-

man, and every Union Voter may well

feel' proud of such a Candidate. .He is

an honest man. and he loves his count-

ry more than any party. His oppo-

nent is not a Union man, but, a double-

faced demogogue—everything and

anything to get votes. He has usurp-

ed the leadership of the democratic

party, and relies only upon the strength

of his party for success. Vote for

Hiester, and vote early in the day.

Major William Briner.

is the Union Candidate for the State

Senate. He is an honest man, and he

is capable. He is not a loud-mouthed

Mowing politician, but a modest, intel-

ligent, straight-forward business man.

He has fought bravely and desperately

for his country. He deserves the vote

of every Union man in Old Berks.

Vote for Briner, and vote early. ^
Griesemer, Custar and Yeager.

three ns good men as can be raked to-

gether in any County. All admit the

fact that this is the best and strongest

Assembly Ticket ever nominated in

Berks County. Vote for every man
and vote early.

Jonathan Beiber, Sr.

is the Union Candidate for Commission-

er. Where could a better man have

been found ' Be sure that his name is

on your ticket for this very important

local office. Vote early.

George Gernant.

is the Union Candidate for Director

No man is more highly esteemed than

he. He is extensively known. He
has filled office, and never failed to sat-

isfy public expection. Vote for hinij

and vote early in the day.

Henry Burkhalter.

Candidate for Auditor is a man of high

character, a good business man and de-

serves the vote of every citizen of Berks

County. Vote for him, early.

Private John Y. Seiders,

the Union Candidate for Coroner, when
traitors declared and commenced

against the Union, he shouldered his

musket, strapped hiei knapsack upon his

back, inarched to the front, fought oui

battles and lost a leg. He is a crippli

for life. But, John is a good, true, hon

est man, and if he is not elected, the

disgrace will belong to those who
mean enough to vote against him.

—

Vote early in the day, for brave, gli

ous, John Y. Seiders.

i placed before you

i to nothing that is"nt for tl

il',.'\viv limn >]<<:- his dun- you will \i-.,\.- ..

li.' j.riiud ofy.ui n-pre-nt;itiv. and hi-toi

v.' \thi r-r.-dit for having dune a noble act.

Look out for ttockdolaffcr*.

Allegheny County is good lorNiun Union i>

. hiila.

Dem

if link-, -h..uld /\\>- .»>"< nvhi.-h i-. noi p

. 1,1'lllL'h l'l and 'iodfol-aUll l.rlild

c ;:ixm. Thin add to tin- ;J1.UIM) Union in;

in Union and Snydn Hnmi hi ISlau. Iuin

imer.-.-t, l.'iOn in Dauphin. iViuni Indiana. :

euviT alid \cry /.'(..ml uiajoriliet in Vena

lu-t tn |o..k N

Bright !

opposition have nohopeol'-iiive^ie-

except in a few localities. Tf we are not g

taken we will elect at least fifteen and pr-

teen out of the twenty-lour memhen- of

The next [State Senate will be Union by

to one, uud the Hou« of Representative:

less than sixty Union members out of out

The popular vote, we venture to predict,

ought to be, overwhelming in our favo

VOTE EARLY 7

Co to the polls and vote early in the c

lav until tbr.v lour or five o'clock the

i enquire about ij

T- vsilll».--,i

unl u-Il-.sIv

ader ot ' Fatiikii Aiihauam he sure

i v.iti.- polled U'lun- twelve o'clock, ni

it and brin- in others Vote early-

luth.'riii that Ohi.. i-g I fur I

I'oll < oiimiltK.s.

!:. sij.-nil-T tluii .

, r..p.j£.T.,-v 1'i.r thi- i

Indicate by ymii- choice, that let others do as they

iay. you will -land by your country; be true to

it invlihitions and have a- yoitr Kepre-entativ

he character of our people, by voting in lh>' niaum-r

most acceptable to Jeff Davis and his supporters

mi friend and neighbor- 1 1 l

re perfect confidence. Vote

r Wni

Hun. IS. ClI Taylor.

wea-klOi hiio a larL'i- audience, without distine- *

IleiiilqiinrterN lor HetiiniK.

The Young Men's Republican Club Homo- at ilu-

United States Hotel, Penn Street, will be the Head-

quarters of the I 'niou uien of the City to receive the

tin"- i-netiiiesof yon and your country in battle; that

he never voted a dollar to buy crackers, or meat or

bean-, ,,r anything for you to eat, or coflec, or tea,

or anything for you to drink ; that he not only al-

way.^ voted acainst your Mjpplie.i, but also to rob

you of the sacred right to vote ! Can any sutgk

on-- .-;/>'" honorably diKchari;ed .soldiers, or soldiers

> field,

r Congress ? Never !

the great unnumity „f wand Union rtntimenl and

feelniL; tor the re-election of Abraham Lincoln to

the I'residenev oi the I mtcd States. But, we aa-

unable to find room lor these interesting produetmn-

which we very much rejrrct. A\ c mteneded, howev.-r.

to make room for the production, of Dr. K. of the

21st Cav., but were disappointed, on account ol other

matin iH.vupvwic mmli ot OUT apace.

\\ e can onlv assure our friendd in the army thai

the nun ap]iear,tneeot their jiroductionsis on account

ol thr limited amount of our space. Having over

on can influence, vote also, and all will be well, the anny, we must endevor to give vareity, which

t right of an American n



The Cauxe!

has bntlt the military nnti pohien) Imrizou be

tur.,0 ini^hi than at the pre-ent time. Our brt

man Sheridan ami oih. r- ir< rvapine ri<-li burvo

for the cause of Liberty aud the L'oion. Allao
' thestiftuct-t fortified |,"-ilior. in tla-fonli-denej

is oeeupied liy .S lienn an and his tried vetcrni

Sheridan and hi- * C - h t i i
* _- Sixth \- forcioa I

kiiocUiti); at the wry gate- of Richmond; Gn

the co' nf 'Oil iu Richmond." and every d

ih-- t-.'li-3r.i|ili brine- ii- wc.nl of new and import*

successes. Tii >horl Lee fin.K him-ell",,, ew.ipln

II only ihnfc Suit.* tttit have

.1 il.-r L-oi- in... on-.

NKW JKRSF.l

h. iiipyt;.-.. I'j ...k ih.- «.ldi

aD.I'ljK-- 11. .« .hi. .' -^ l.li^

ih i «o,:!.t .iKfnmrW- hmt ''

A Very Interesting: Letter.

Tlindrieu* Sleveuw !

iiK-i. ..tL-im-WKOumyt.. voir for 'Old Thad'

for Congress! Let no voter remain at borne

Give liim about SMO majority and make old Berk;

howl ' We arc very Byre that r.ld Warwick, Karl

West Kail. Kphrata, Clay, Coealioo, Mabciui

Caernarvon, P. mi and all the upper end of th>

lio iu. Little Lebanon I

Remember, Union men of Lebanon, that if yoi

poll every vote, nnd do your whole duty, you wil

be the banner county— the largest Union jnajorit

..u< II I i-h.

itiuK would lead inevitably anil dircetly to ;

lion of the insurgent States; and when 1

this I need hardly add that I can hnrr >>» pm
tfttettl movn,i> ..( >,/ fl.tc/i tin I'hiui.jo

t

fmw ;*d« l»>*'''.
' Renewed ehecring and applai

Nu. tellnw-eitizeii^. the only hope of seeurinj

Uuion and t

right-think tug man will s

That shot struck thd gt

Kft.Judge Breebenndge in reprimand ir

rel. The prbouer replied. -Sir, I an

apUiu of i canal boat out We-t ha.- just 1**11

,-nt.d wiili .i -« i.i.-— <-\'U\r >t-3r-' iii (lii- pen

of the Senate last winter, bus ar-

rived at Chattanooga, his exchange having been

obtained by Gen. Sherman.

W5- Why is it that every bitN'rSi-rcs-jnnUt, eve-

ry one who >>inpatbi-<< with the Sooth, all the no-

torious traitors in the Nuilb .<re noi-yln-nd-ut Mr.

Clcllan V-T)mt tlui is so cauitot be denied ; and this

Uakho.v CoiXTY ha- printed lull

MJDENS and DESERTERS, aud will sen.

M.ll.\-a.,d l.rsKliTl.K-1-. I,l/.n.<.u!ld ll»

J.it»-iu- f\.«ut> nillb, -viit t,iSd.m:ki]|.t

dvfor .n\ ehan^n^ulr.-id, ,„ . Ille/alvot

«&.. One of our Democratic cxohaiigi*,

cagoitCS, declare* that ""light was breitkil

East, even in New England." True cnon

Men of Readuv do you know that you ore paying

l«* for the education, in our public -chook of the

iHdr*o of <t f*M ttffirvr in Jtf Dow' army? It is

rensn; much a* it may a-wund homr ofyou. These
lildren hint; lived with the Hon S. E. Anoona, are

Uving with him now. Personal and pntitioaJ friends

of Mr. .Vncona got them into our public schools,

them there and one tJ'tht children, at least, is

pubb'c fchool now ; and the people of Rending
have paid for their schooling and tire paying still.

What rijbt bad children of a ritbea of another

o I* in our schools m ell .' What right had
the children of " rrbtl in arm-xvtnimt vs to lie in

s; Wh riRhtb
,'.>,.;,

Rcadiog iolo an adjyuiun^ township v

Sdift.il. 'flic children of Mr. AnwniiV

Reading (which children

children may have bad no right to be in our .-cbools

;

wi suppo* Mr. Aucoua eonsider.-'l ir rixht to

hen [be l-npayi p ol Heading mtli the ediiea-

I tbi ehildnn <..).. man who i.- not only u citi-

I -iH'thiT Hi.nr, I'-ji «b<> mi-n-d u company for

n-WI army, and since the beginning of the \wt

ha.- bi en fighting ujramst the Union.

Vedare Mr. Anrooa or any ofbiw friends t .> deny

1 111:1', NPKECH.

.. Mrfk-Han d ir:iii..r \ -|e tuic p..lW yf

r nam-H Sin hie promptly sr.ibb'^1 bin' :md

ijed liim ton? the I^jclcup. f-r ihi> ! irin^ viola

tul'the n>b( -.f u-i-espc^b. To .-ill I,mr.,ln a

jurer, violaU-r of the 1 .-uMitin i"i;. tyrant. Iih-pot.

u-ficr. monkey, heart, bulldog and other dgly

lies. j. aeruriling (0 "deOlwnilii id-M>. all right.

U IVudleton, \'ullaiidwha ni. W00.I, and the

1 1 1.- yre.it lU-jduu; railroad, 3

hops, tine dwelling.-', .luuvi.. •

rititing office. But, our friend,

nd. if wr are no*, greatly nii-u-l

ood ,nniuu( of th.-ui^lw • i—ii

borough of Potts-

yority in large there—

The Party Man.
ie man who claims the support

., .,,..,,..!>. ..unhtonaU o

udged by this rule

Another. Oltraof.-

" Where at?"

"Wliere, where I"

" l'oion iifEcTM partieipu'.^i in th" di-

"'Good! Rood! Where did it all hiin

1 Valley."

hii long experience v

November. Pcunaylvanis

extern part of the State Uo had everywhere met

n(hisf
(
ucstinn. '"We -hull bav. tiiere»M-dstirnsili

1 the I<.'KislHlUA- Kiid he. "We -ball have a lul-

Remember thai

Oct<

-hiMh in Ni:w York, umis the Ne
tfw-pB]KT, and of eour>e it pipe- »•

—Heii. Butler bu- nddns.-ol a

Snm - Well Georce, geh^ht net mit on de meet-

$nm— Ei an demokrati^he meeting—wa* don

George—Now Sam, ich bin nimmy yoosbt exact-

.• gontz ufder mchoingdav-i allcsls wie'« tUs war,

gemacht du< ich's nimm

t shtimma. Well, des i

nunk lorinih. Iehgeh

ligner— kens fun denna karls wu rum gehna bubba-

Ihi bussi, nuchtmobl uu lieb>mohl nemma, peiferin

ihra auga iviwn wan sic on an leicb gehn yoosht for

Sai„— Well. Ceurge. d^v ding doot nier leht

f;,,„, /.-_>liPr |,e «u.-h rn-(. Sidderich my mi

I -eiiN.chl h..b hiii ich tnib for an chance enar

house* were within a mile ofthe place of meet-

.1 ..
. t„ leave early ouu? it l.M .kcd bke a eop-

Effi,. Who shot the dog? Andrew G. Curtiu.

Who lost the pig? "Eby-Sqaib.-"

The Soldiebs i"or Ttir Union.—The 87th

Regiment, P. V., after thai years service, reached

Philadelphia mt Tur.-day last. As the men march-

ed past Eleventh and Chestnut streets, they noticed

the new Mcl'lellaii Headquarters. " Played out!

"

the boy- -hunted, " played o

gfos along with M"cCle)lan*3 Tha crowd

cheers for Lincoln and Johnson. The few copper-

heads that were about looked grim and chopfalleu.

This regiment is Union all the way through. After



nw.-r,,,!,;,,,...
iievho "(T'bimtj! sscitunq

1% • hi. <!1 ru l

IRCULARS,
'TLI, IIKADS.

nAND-BILLS,
LABELS,

TEEMS OF THIS PAPER

WIIKEI.KH ... WILSON-
GROUSE'S COLUMN!

!HENRY CROUSE'S

NOTION STORE!

of the kind in

mini i \ iiiMiin :

.« i_ SLiic IBtak.
,. liin ii..!F.„... Hall -.11..-.-.

In.wi. I!n-i .....IT - ali-.l/.-

.i.l ..I' I..-W I-" "- I- ..I =H

UHAIII MITTS'
It <! H I B F !

cm-BlitoIied, P 1

PEN AND SI L SO'.--

for "Little Mo. Tl..-.

Go .' Mnjoi

<3-OOI> STOOH.

BADGE DEPOT

AND CIGAR STORE.

SMUTS ! SHIRTS !

JEWTELRT STOR331

POCKET TABLET—GRATI

HE OLD STATE HOUSE BUILDI

New Goods! New Goods!

i)RT GOODS,

i > \ \ r i > xi'.i'F.

KT. T. Ca-ESHO'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

TAILORS TRIMMINGS

i.-r» Maincal Hair Oil-

lewelry! Jewelry!! Jewelry!!!

aSfr *&-»,
Watch Keys,

Ml \KL'lts HUMUS I1..M.I- C.i.l. II..,it- .....I

Eves (i.uu B.-.ids ai.il (.'..nis

I.AUIKs ITI'FS .„„| I.AIUKS I'A.iK.-

. 'iYa'i \; \ 'i 'is-
'

NECK TIES!!!
A nice line of

Ladies' and Gents' Collars I

K.Vrn.ifTS FOR THE lUtKf

Attorney set X.rvutr,

M I: s. II T M M I--, 1, ' S

VARIETY STORE

Woolen and Zephyr Goods,

II- s -...|. K..I-. I'-.M

u .•:,•- I-.II. II,.,,..,. ..„.

SEWING MASSES,

<Sv0Vfv tV ItS a h c v.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES I

-I PI.NN sill: MIL 1

(,. ;
.

ST 1'hSN SlJI'AHK ! .VO la;

HK.VWNG, PA.
IIHADING, PA.
IIKMUXG. PV


